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April 17 9 1984-
NCCAA DISTRICT 3 STAT SUMMARY 
'r EAM RECORDS Wins Losses 
4 Spring Arbor -W 
Mi:. Vernon Nazarene 13 7 
Cedarville 8 7 
Bethel 9 11 
10 Concordia 2 
INDIVIDUAL BATT!NG 
Steve Segraves , 
Tom 'fyslenko 
Craig Armsti..,on ~ 
Jamie Piper 

















Mickey Haj chr·~k 


















Mt. Verrion 20 
Bethel 18 
Mt. V<eY'non 20 
Bethel 18 
M't. Vernon 18 
School . G 




Mt. Vernon '.20 
Bethel 18 
~1t ~ :l er-Q0l1 
SpriI:.g Arbo::> 1.Y-
Conc•)rdia 
Sp:i."'i'.'.'lg Arb,:.1r 14 
Sp.,in6 Arbor 1:.+ 
Spring A.1.,bor 14 
School G 
Bethel 18 
Spring fil"DOl"' 11~ 
Ceda:."'ville 15 
Spring Arbor 1~ 
Mt. Vernon 20 
Bethel 18 
Mt. Vernon 16 
Spring Arbo.... 14 
Spring Arbor 14 
Mt. Vernon 20 
Ties B.A. ERA 
. 322 4.08 
. 316 3.95 
• 254- 6.68 
.300 4.67 
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., ::) 0.94 
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DOUBLES School (; [\·J1Jbles Ave. 
Dan Olandge1• Cedarv.ille 15 5 0.50 
Paul Guse Coilcordia 12 5 0.42 
Sco .. ,t Good Concordia 12 7 0.33 
Brian Gunter Mt. Vernon 20 5 0.30 
Roger Goble Spring &"bO!' 1~ I• ·t 0.29 
Mickey Majchrz:ak Spring A:1."'bor :!.4 4 0.29 
Craig Armstrong Bethal 19 .5 0.26 
Brian Meier Mt. Vernon 20 5 o. 2,5 
Kevin McNamara Bethel 18 l.j. C.?.2 
Jamie Piper Spring Arbor 14 3 0.21 
Erich Schieman Spring i~bor 14 3 0.21 
TRIPLES School G Tl"'iples Ave 
Jeff Cling Bethel 18 /.j. 0.22 
Tom Tyslenko Spring Arbor '14 2 0.14 
Troy Lee Mt. V Ht. Vernon 20 2 0.10 
HOME RUNS School ,-, Ho:T!e f~uns Av-s. l:> 
Steve Segraves Cedai..,,d.lle 15 ~--· - 0.40 
Erich Schieman Spring A.r•boz- 14 4 0.29 
Mel Severns Ht. Vernon 20 5 o.25 
Jamie Piper Spring Arb..?r 14 •"·) 0.21 •,) 
Chris Gaddy Spring Arbor n 3 0.21 , 
Scott Made Sprlng Arbor 10 2 0.20 
Todd Fodor Spring Arbor 12 2 0.11 
Brian Meiet' Mt. Vernon 20 ., 0.15 ,.; 
Darrin Lum Spring A!.•bor 14 2 
' 
0.14 
John Nadolny Bethel 14 2 0.14 
RIB'S Schoel 
_.@_ RBI Ave. 
Jamie Piper Spring Arbor l.4 -rr: I:57 
Chris Gaddy Spring Arbor 14 15 1.14 
Erich Schiaman Spring Arbor 1l.f :l.6 1.14 
Mel Se·.rerns Mt. Vernon 20 ?'l ,_.£. 1.10 
Darrin Lum Spring Arbor 14 5.4 1.00 
Steve Segraves Cedar5.1J.,a 15 15 1.00 
Kevin Mc;~ar:iara Bethel 18 18 1.G0 
Craig AI'i:istrong Bethel 19 :L9 1.00 
STOLEN BASES School ,.. Att. S.:3 • Ave, \:.• 
Jeff Cling Bethel 1a 14 -14 :Iooo 
Gary Mills Cedarville 15 4 4 .1000 
Brian Gunter Mt. Vernon 20 9 8 .899 
Steve Baker Bethel 18 17 14 .823 
Erich Schi,2ma."l Spring A:i:'bor 14 ;) 4 .800 
Brian Meie?' Mt. Vernon 20 1!{- 11 .786 
,. 
PITCHING Sc...~ool. ,,. i:P w L Pct. \:, 
Duane Stothers SpI'ing Arbor ~ ,.._ ,, ,l.) 1/3 4 0 .1000 
Joe ·Lazer Mt. Vernon 7 tO i/3 5 1 .833 
Dave Robertson Mt. Vernon G 38 1/3 q 1 .800 
Jeff Dilly Cedarville 6 34 2/3 3 1 .750 
John Nadolny Bethel s 27 3 1 .750 
Mark Breese Spring Arbor 1 '37 1i3 3 2 .667 
Matt Weides Bethel 1 '.:-8 2 1 .667 
ERA School .IP " ER ERA t:... 
John - - I:°'33 Nadolny Bethel '.)•1 7 4 ::.I 
Matt weides Bethel. ~8 5 4 2.00 
Joe Lazer Mt. Vernon L~O i/3 :18 9 2.02 
Dave Robertson Ht. Vernor1 '.)8 1/3 20 7 2.60 
Mark ~{elker Cedar.ille ::..s 1/3 5 5 2.94 
·Mark Breese Spring Arbor 37 1 I? I -., 22 14 3.30 
Jeff Dilly C,2darville 31~ 2/3 23 15 3.89 
Duane Stothers SpI'in-g Arbor 23 i.'3 10 9 ~ 3.94 
STRIKEOUTS Scllool . IP Strikeouts 9 • • <!! 
~.Ening; •~ 
John Nadolny Bethel:" 21 35 11.so 
Joe Lazer- Mt. Vernon: 1,i.-0 1 , ... :,::, 51 11.~4 
Steve Hippensteel .Bethe'l . 23 24 9.30 
MaI'k Breese Spr!ng ~.i1or 17 1i3 35 8.51 
Gary Mills Cedarviµe 12 1/3 1Q 7.~3 
-r~~-
